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I believe that, while such matters need frequent review,
the salaries paid are sulticient to attract and hold well-
'qualified persons. In reading the Secretary-Generalls
bulletin on staff regulations and rules, oui' impression is
th.at reasonable regard has be-en shoWn for the material
well-beingýof employees of the Secreýtariat and tha 't the
provisions which have been made do more or less parallel
those m ade for'employees' of our own domestic govêrnment
services.

It is there1fore with deliýeràte intent that I have
given the Assembly my impre ssions, both of the calibre of
the men and women who make up the UJnited Nations, Secretariat,
and of their working conditions, whièh have been approvIed
on behalf of the goveiruaments of the Meïâber States at previous
s'essionis of: this Asseiubly. ,It is a good thing, it Ècems to
us, -for the politically conscious people of Zember states
to kno'w that we 'of the Assembly highly esteeni our felloýw
workers of the Secretariat. It is also a good thi'ng for
the peoples of our countries to know that the goverrnments
which represent thew here,ý acting collectively, have
bekhaved fairly and honestly towards the e mployees of the
UJnited Nations and that they intend to continiie to do s*o
aceordirlg to the best advice they can secure and to their
best judgment.

Thus fa'r I have been talking 'about 'what might be,
called domestic questi ons affecting.the United Nations
staff in the'sense that they are primarily Internai in their
bchr&ct'Uer althougk they arise tin an international organization.

It would be unusual if there did not exipt even in these
i~nternaTJrelatiuns certain stz'ains and stresses. HowèeVer,
it is not these domestic strains êflnd stresses that pur
attention is particularly directed by the agenda item under
discussion.

Tnhe report of the Secretary-General is oncerned
~with the political and XLnternational aspects of the question.
The problem which he has put before us is not one which cari
be stated simply. TÇhe difficulty off explaining it is
Partly, I thiùik, one of 1anguage. We have allowed ourselves
over the years to 'use the 'word "international" tin twa
soimewhàt different senses. We all agree that the United
N~ations is an initernationali nstitution. Four of its six

Pricialoz'gaxis are indedd internationally constructed.~
This Assembly, f'or excam.ple, is compose4 of dei.egations which

aeappointed by their respective couztries, an'd whI~cp
t ake instr'uctions froja and spealc in the names of, th@4irrespc-cted
governments. On~ the à)tier hand, the Secretar'iat, which is
Iiternational. ini several ways, is not international and
Ougt nt to be interniational in any of the ways I have
JUst mentioned. Its members do not represent governments.

reetiv governments adcertainly they nve professed
tO peki the names of' their respective governments,

Mydelegation i'eels tliat'the Secratary-General
is o b cc=enedfor the way in which he has set out

th issuec in report. We believe his report represents
&n'dvaceupçneand indeed supersedese the reprt of th

coimissonofJurists. Sorne fetrsofthe 4 rists,
rort with whîch thia delegation uôldnt igree nave riot

bee carried on into the sec retarýy-General' s report. Ail
th parts of the, uri ptw' reporit which we approved ae
tO'~us t bê taken up i.n the report of the Secretary-Genera1.


